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Posted: Aug 19, 2009
SAVANNAH, Ga. - Senior forward Kristin Burton and junior defender Kelli Bahr have each been  named to the 2009
women's soccer preseason All-Conference team, announced by the Peach Belt Conference on Wednesday.
Burton and Bahr are two of the 11 players recognized by the league in a vote of the league's women's soccer coaches.
Columbus State, the four-time defending PBC champions, led the way with three selections, as did GCSU. UNC Pembroke,
North Georgia and conference newcomer Flagler have one honoree apiece.
A two-time PBC Player of the Year, Burton was the top forward listed on every preseason ballot. The Ocala, Fla., native is
second all-time in the PBC in goals scored with 64, and last year led the league and ranked among the top 10 in NCAA
Division II in goals and points.
Bahr, meanwhile, was one of three defenders on the squad. A two-time PBC All-Tournament honoree, she scored one goal
in 2008 while anchoring a back line that helped the Pirates rank fourth in the PBC in goals against average at 1.14. She was
also named to the PBC All-Academic team last season.
For the complete 2009 PBC Women's Soccer preseason All-Conference team, click here.
AASU opens the 2009 season on Friday, August 28, hosting Florida Southern at 5:00 p.m. as a part of the Pirate Soccer
Shootout at AT&T Field.
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